Wrekin Orienteers invite you
Level B Race and
Compass Sport Cup/Trophy Qualifier /
Sunday March 11th, 2018
Nesscliffe Hill and The Cliffe
IMPORTANT: Competitors taking part in the Compass Sport Cup/Trophy qualifying rounds
need to pre-enter the event online. (Fabian 4) www.fabian4.co.uk
Entry On the day is available for anyone not taking part in the club team competition.
Location / Event Centre: Nesscliffe Village Hall

Grid Reference SJ388188

Directions: Nesscliffe is accessible from either end of the dual-carriageway A5 Nesscliffe bypass
section. The village hall and parking areas are all SE of the village centre.
Parking: Hard-standing car parks, up to 500m from the event centre. Due to adverse winter field
conditions we are extremely limited for car parking spaces so please share transport and
ensure a minimum of 3 people per vehicle. We will aim to park club teams together in the same
car parks, it will be possible for drivers to shuttle people up to the Village Hall to drop off or collect,
but single occupant cars will not be allowed to park there. Club captains will be notified of their
team parking zones when entries are in. Car parking charges are included in the entry fees.
Facilities: Registration/results, toilets, caterers, traders (TBC), indoor seating area and clothing
dump, at the village hall. Please no muddy shoes. Nesscliffe village shop/petrol station is also
open.
Courses: Full range of colour coded courses. White/yellow/red for E.O.D. runners. Other colour
courses E.O.D dependent on spare time slots and maps after the online entries have closed,
please check the final details. www.wrekinorienteers.co.uk
Map: 1:10,000 updated Feb 2018
Times: Registration from 10.00 -12.00am

Punching: SportIdent.
Starts 10.30 – 1.00pm

Fees: £8/£4 Pre-entry CSC Cup/Trophy courses
White and yellow £5/£3

SI dibber Hire £1

£10/£5 E.O.D. colour coded

(£30 charge for loss of hired dibber)

Terrain: Nesscliffe Hill country park is a well tracked mixed plantation and rhododendron covered
hill, featuring areas of former sandstone quarry and many fine old large specimen trees. The Cliffe
area extending to the north is mostly open sandstone heathland, with smaller quarry workings and

some open woodland. Two minor roads split the areas up. Road crossings will be marshalled.
The area is popular with walkers and horse riders.
Dogs: Allowed on course area, on a lead at all times. Not allowed in the Village Hall.
Safety: As with all Orienteering events, competitors take part at their own risk. Insurance cover is
provided within the entry fee for registered British Orienteering members. Non-members can
compete (£2 surcharge for temporary cover) for up to three events. First aid cover will be provided.
Nearest A+E Royal Shrewsbury Hospital. SJ 465125 signed from A5 Shrewsbury bypass.
Whistles must be carried by all competitors and will be checked at the start.
Organiser: Tony Callow (WRE) 01743 884219
Planner: Adrian Pickles (WRE)
Controller: Mark Garside (WCH)
Website: www.wrekinorienteers.co.uk

